Litigation associated with intensive care unit treatment in England: an analysis of NHSLA data 1995-2012.
The intensive care unit (ICU) is a high-cost high-risk area in which analysis of previous litigation cases may help to improve future practice. Claims received by the National Health Service Litigation Authority (NHSLA) relating to ICU, from 1995 to 2012, were analysed according to clinical categories. The severity of outcome was classified as none, low, moderate, severe and death. The cost of the claims were corrected to 2013 values using the retail prices index. Of the 523 claims in the NHSLA dataset, 210 were excluded (as the claims did not relate to ICU care) and 313 were included in the analysis. The commonest claim categories were [number (% of all claims)]: positioning/nursing standards/skin care (mostly relating to pressure sores)- 86 (28%), infection- 79 (26%), respiratory/airway- 63 (20%). The commonest claims relating to patient death were: respiratory/airway (30%), missed/delayed diagnosis (20%) and paediatrics (17%). The claims categories with the highest proportion of severe outcomes were: positioning/nursing standards/skin care (52%) and infection (33%). The total cost of closed claims was £19,973,339. The categories incurring the highest costs were: infection (£6.6 million), positioning/skin care/nursing standards (£4.5 million), delayed/inadequate treatment (£4.3 million). Litigation arising from care in the ICU is common, costly, and is likely to follow a poor outcome. Whilst the importance of airway/respiratory care and infection control measures are highlighted, the clear prominence of pressure sores in ICU-related litigation is worrisome and represents one particular area for practice improvement.